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MAINE TAKES ADVANTAGE OF SLOPPY

Colby Pute On Rally After The Damage Had
Been Done; Ralph Peabod y Shines
four innings that he worked. ' Bob
MeGee-by scoring twice, hitting three
times out of three trips to the plate
and accepting four chances in the fiel d
was outstanding as was Hank Pearson who hit twice out of three trips
and who also scored twice,
The summary :
Maine.
ab r bh po a - e
Hincks, cf ..:...._ -3 2 2 1 0 0
Kiszonak, If -,.—. 4 2 3. 2 .0 0
McCabe, 3b _ ^__ 4 1 2 2 1 0
4 1 1. 12 0 1
Smith , lb
Nutting, rf _____ 4 1 ' 1 0 0 ' 0
Abbott, c ___ '___ 4 1 2 -5 0 • 0
0
Halgren , ss __ _._ 5 1 1 1 8
Lewis , 2b

Bagley, p

0- ¦ 1 ' .. . . 2

3

2

0

0

0

1

33. 9 13. 27 12 1
Colby,
ab r bh po a e
McGee, 2b¦¦____ ._ 3 2 3 2 2 0
2 0 1 1 0
3
Sawyer, 3b
R. Farnham, ss :_ 3 0 . 2 0 5 3
Dovan , cf _ _ - _ _ ! 0 0 2 0 0
3 2 2 0 0 0
Pearson , If
Davidson , rf _ ___ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Walker, lb ..—__ 2 0 1 10 0 0
2 0 1 6 0 0
Thomas, c
2 1 1 0 0 0
Foster, p
2 1 1 0 0 0
Peabody, p
2 1 0
6 1 0
Jekanoski, c
1 0 1 0 0 0
Fowler, rf
25 7 13 27 8 6
Totals —Maine _____ 3 0 0-3 2 1 0 0 0—9
Colby _____ 1 0 0 0 1 4 1 0 0—7
Two base hits, Farnham, Fowler,
McGee. Three base htis, Kiszonak,
(Continued on ]iage 3)

; 2 :00 P. ML. .Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees.
' 'i
' Chemical Hal]
* 3:00 P.-M. -' The College Play, "The Romantic Young Lady." A
"i
comedy in three acts, by G. -Martinez-Sierra. ' Under
direction of Professor Cecil A. Rollins, M. A., 1917.
•
Production . for the townspeople.
Tickets required
City Opera House
< 6 :00 P. M7 Meeting of the Committee , on Alumni Organization.
;
Mr. Charles P. T. Seavens, 1901, chairman.
Elmwood Hotel
' 6 :00 P. M, Dinner of Women Class Agents, followed by business
. •,
Alumnae Building
meeting,
:
Y 8:00 P. M, The President's Reception. (Followed by dancing.)
Alumnae Building

;
;
: 8:00 A, M.
9:30 A, M.
i 10:00 A, M,
: 10 :45 A, M.
. 10:45 A, M.
12.00
¦-,
i"" ¦

M,

; 12:00

M.

.'
,

8 :00 P, M,
3:80 P, M,
6:00 P, M,

0

0

. Totals

Commencement Program.

¦i 8:00 A, M,

,

PI
KAPPA
DELTA
ECHO BOARD SELECTS EDITORS
WAS QUEEH AT MAY DAY
CHAPTER AT BOWDOIN
J, FINCH AS CHIEF
WITH
ROBERT
ESTABLISHED BY COLBY

MISS BERNARDINE LIBBY

GOLBY TEAM TO WIN 9-7 VICTORY

Colby's pehn 'aht hopes ' we're blasted
by the losing to Maine on-Seaverns
Field , = .Wednesday.:afternoon , by a
score of 9 to 7. :
Maine . was . playing heads up ball,
stealing nine -bases during .'the ¦ game
and giving Bagley almost airtight support -while the Colby base . runner-s
seemed frozen to. the;bases in the first
few innings the discovery not being
made until later on that a base could
be stolen from Abbott: When once
the men did start-going down it was
easy for Colby . to steal . .four times.
The support -g iven. the Mule pitchers
was far . from :goodj six errors being
made" in the infield.
By cashing iri on loose play and
timely hitting Maine started off in
the first inning by scoring three runs.
Then . again in "the" fourth the stunt
was repeated with two more coming
in the fifth and one in the sixth.
Colby scored once in ; the first and
again in the fifth, but in the sixth the
Mule bats produced four hits thus
making possible four scores which
climaxed an inning of far better baseball than had been seen in the earlier
innings. In ' the ' seventh Colby was
again able to score, but the rally was
nipped in the bad by a double play.
Ralph Peabody again assumed the
:
role : of relief pitcher and definitely
established himself as a real find for
Coach Roundy. His work in checkingithe Maine batters, was excellent.
Last week this huskie from potato
land subdued the best that Tufts had
to offer and in his last game of the
season he, entered the game in the
sixth and allowed but one hit in the

.

1

Saturday, June 11
Phi Beta Kappa Breakfast and Annual Meeting of the
Colby Chapter. Professor Walter Nelsoa Breckenridge, M. A,, President of the Beta Chapter of Maine ,
presiding.
Tickets 50 cents
Elmwood Hotel
Class Agents Breakfast and meeting of representatives of Classes 1880 to 1932.
Elmwood Hotel
Alumnae Council meeting.
Alumnae Building
Senior Class Day Exorcises.
Lower Campus
Address by Guest of Honor of the Senior Class.
Business mooting of Alumnae Association.
Alumnao Building
Alumni Luncheon and Annual Meeting of the Alumni
Association. . Neil Leonard , A, B., 1921, President of
the Association , presiding.
Tickets $1.25
Gymnasium
Alumnae Lun cheon and Annual Meeting of Alumnao
Association, Clara Carter Wobor, A, B,, 1921 , President of the Association , presiding.
Tickets $1.00
Alumnao Building
,.
The College Play. Production for the Commencemont Guests. ,
!
Tickets required
Ci ty Op era House
Baseball Game , Vnr sity-AIumnl.

Soavorns Plold

Class Rouniona.at vnrlpus designated places. ReunionIn g classes nro thotflvb ye.anclassoa from 1882 to 1927,
Members of those classes.who have not been notifie d
b y th o class secret ar y conc ernin g tho pl ace of r e uni on s
may obtain this information at the Commencement
, office upon thoir arrival.,:.
0 :00 P, M , Fraternity and Sorority Reunions at the several fraternity houses nnd sorority rooms.
,
Sunday, Juno 12.
10:00 A, M. Academic Prdcessioiv i from:- tho College to tho City
Opera Houso,
10:30 A, M, Bnccnlnuronto Service, Sermon by Rev, Thomas Shor.
. . rard Roy, ; M, A., B. D,. ,Pastor of tho Fh'st Baptist
. Clnivch , Worcester , Massa chusetts,
Tickets required
•
City Opora House 7 :80 P, M. Tho Boarammi Sermon by Rev. John Ernest Cum'
mln p, M, A., D, D., .1884 , of tho Burman Mission ,
IIoii7.ocla, Burma. Recognition of the service of our
recent missionaries, by tlia Class of 1022,
College Chapol
V
'
Mondny , June 13
0 :00 A, W. Academic Procession from tho College to. the City
Opera Houso. Tho Moyor of Watorvlllo, the Reci pients of Honorary Doaroos , tho Honorary Marshal , tho
Commencement Marshals, tho Trustees , the Faculty ,
and the Graduatin g Gloss, , ¦ - .
' n0:30
«a „
A, nt, Commencement Exorcises, President Franklin Winslow Johnson , L. H, D,, 1801, .presiding, Addresses by
j
two members of tho graduating ol«ss. Connnoncomont
I
address by John Huston Flnloy, L, h, D„ L, H, D„ J,
u , D „ Associate Editor of tho New York Times, Coniorring-of flogroos uimn tho Bmdunting cliias, Con' . - ' lorrlng of, honorary dogroos. Awnrd of prlssos, Offlclnl
i
: nnnouiicomonts,
. "' Tlckota.rociulrod:; , ; _ ,
City Ojiora Ilouao
io
nn
tm
y 12.00 . M. The poinmonooni cnit Dinner , President Fronlclln Wlnalow
JolmBorvL,
H.
D
„
1801,
presiding.
!
¦
;,Tickota $1.20 , - - ¦ .:¦- j y . r- ,: r . _ _ ,.
Gymnasium

Fine Program

Presented

at

Annual Women 's Festival

Although the rainy weather forbade
an outdoor presentation , the coronation of the May Queen was beautifully
presented last Saturday evening in
the Alumnae Building. The May
Queen , Miss Bernadine Libby, was escorted by her maid of honor, Miss
Tina C. Thompson and her attendants,
Misses Maxilla E. Barnes, Irene M.;
Tardiff , Phyllis E. Hamlin, Vema L;
McGee, Barbara A. Sherman, Jean S;
Wellington , Marjorie J. Van Horn ;
Dorothy L. McNally and two darling
little girls arid two little boys. Miss
Libby, looking almost ethereal in her
white gown and ftlmy white tulle
train , was crowned by her maid of
honor, who, together with.the other
attendants in their pastel gowns
formed the most gorgeous oi backgrounds. A filet of flowers was the
crown for the charming queen , who
graciously condescended together with
her fellow classwomen to witness the
performance-given by the juniors.
After a prelude by the Colby Trio
"The Casket Scene," and" "The Court
Scene" were presented from the
"Merchant of "Venice. ".Miss Geraldine
L. Colbath took the part of the pleading Portia exceptionally well , while
Miss Dorothy Dingwall -and Miss
Louise- C. : Smith - -. made admirable
Antonios and Bassanios. The rest of
the cast did equally well.
The second part of the.program was
the presentation of a summary of the
"Taming of the Shrew." ¦ Honorable
mention is . to be given to-Miss Norma
L. Fuller in her portrayal of .the raging Kate. Miss Rebecca lit.. Chester
as Petru chio came only second.; Credit
is due to each actress individually for
her fine characterizations.
- '>;. ¦.,, , .-;.'
To the Junior May Day committee
with Miss Charlotte;.L. Blorafieiiiij i
chairman and to the coaches-,. Mr.:';'Gj
.^^j3mith _ and Mr., ;& -B.;Cqltpri;je;£u§
give- a rousing vote of congratulation
for having achieved a very successful
May Day. Yet let us not forget the
ravishing Queen of Beauty who lent
her charms to honor the occasion.

Robert J. Finch , '33, Will Be
President Next Year
On last Monday, the Colby members
and initiates of the Main e Alpha
Chapter of Pi Kappa Delta journeyed
to Bowdoin College to install the Beta
Chapter of Maine. In the afternoon,
Martin S.orensen took "Bob" Finch,
Harold Lemoine, and George Hunt in
his car to the scene of activity. On
arriving at Bowdoin , Mr. Pinch and
Mr. Hunt , representing the negative,
engaged an affirmative team in debate on the "question , Resolved: That
the Several States should enact legislation providing . for Compulsory Unemployment Insurance. In the evening, Dr. Hobby came upon the scene
bringing "with him. Ralph Nathanson,
Peter Mills, Linwood TLagerson , and
Arthur Stetson. ' The evening debate
yvas on the same question as that, of
the afternoon. ,;; On this occasion,
Harold Lemoine and Linwood Lagerison upheld the affirmative side of the
^argument.
?,.* After the .evening debate was completed;;.the .Colby and Bowdoin men
retired to carry out the installation
program. .. Dr. Libby gave a very enlightening address on the History and
.Development of Pi Kappa Delta. Harold Lemoine,- president of the Maine
Alpha; Chapter, acted as the officer of
installation. ' Robert Finch,' Peter
Mills, .and Arthur , Stetson also took
an active part in the very impressive
initiation program. The new Colby
members, Martin .; Sorensen, Ralph
Nathanson , ; Linwood' -Lagerson, and
:George Hunt, were;initiated together
:yvith;the r Bowdoin- men , ' .- 7
;„ 7 At the election of officers for . the
coining year 7 .on Tuesday morning,
"Bob" Finch was chosen president;
'Peter Mills, vice president; Arthur
Stetson , secretary-treasurex; George
|2n njy £Oite§BP.n ding -^ secretary; and
Edward Gurney, "manager of debate
The annual banquet will take place
this coining Friday evening at 6.00
o'clock. All planning to attend please
notify Harold Lemoine.

The old ECHO staff has completed
its work for the year and the neworder is about to take its place.
Ralph Anderson served as Editorin-Chief after working on the staff for
three years. His other extra curricula
activities were numerous. He sang
with the Glee Club for four years and
acted as president this year. He has

playing on the soccer and baseball
teams.
Everett Slocum is the retiring Managing Editor. He has served on the
ECHO board since his freshman year ,

EVERETT R. SLOCUM

RALPH E. ANDERSON
also taken
part in
dramatics,
being a member of the . Powdei
and Wig all four years. He acted as
treasurer this past year. In the interfraternity sports he has been active

and last year was elected as Editorin-Chief. While at Colby he has been
outstanding in a number .of lines of
activity. In athletics, he won his
freshman numerals in both fo otball

KAPPA PHI KAPPA

HOLDS ITS BANQUET

Dean Marriner And President
Johnson Give Speeches

' The Colby Delta Chapter of Kappa
Phi Kappa closed a successful year
-with two feeds, one at the home of
Professor Colgan last Thursday night,
and a banquet at Fort Halifax Inn,
Tuesday evening.
Last Thursday Dean Marriner was
the. speaker.; His subject was oh tho
increased cost or public schools, tie
stated that there has been a 60 per
cent increase in attendance within the
past 30 years, and a 1000 per cent increase in costs. He gave :five reasons
for this increase in costs: 1. Depreciation of the dollar ; 2, Increase in
attendance; 3, Longer school year ;
4. New forms of school service; and
5, waste and inefficiency.
An election of new officers also took
place at this meeting. The following
men were elected to offi,ce: President,
Albert L. Skidds ; vice president, Tillson D, Thomas; secretary, Leon A.
Bradbury; treasurer , Perry G. Woxtman ; historian , Stanley O. Hersey.
The meeting closed with excellent refreshments provided by Prof essor Col. One Milo Run
gan.
Snyder, Thornton , first ; Murphy,
President Johnson was the speaker
Deering, second; Robinson , Lawrence ,
at tho banquet hold at the Fort Halithird ; Bond , Deering, fourth . Timo ,
fax Inn. Ho pointed out the com4 minutes 43 3-5 seconds,
petition which exists today in the field
880 R el ay R ace
of education as compared to tho time
Cony, first , (1.37 4-B seconds) ;
when he was a graduate. He faced the
South Portland , second , (1.38 3-5) ;
facts of the present economic condiWaterville, third , (1.42 1-5); Lawtion , nnd offered encouragement to
rence , fourth, (1.48 1-5.).
those who really wish to enter the
Hammer Throwteaching Held as a profession.
Henry, Portland , first , (142 feet, 5
Professor Warren noted as toastinches) ; Kozdooz , Portland , secon d
master , and as usuul excellently ful(181 feet 1 inch) ; Folwartshny, Deerfilled tho role,
ing, (130 foot 8 in.,) ; Toras , PortRetiring President Clement gave a
land , fourth , (118 foot , 8 inches.),
farewell speech followed by tho presDiicus Throw
entation by Donald Christie of a gift
Henr y, Portland , fi rst ; LaCasse ,
from the Chapter to Professor ColCony, second; Critchloy, Portland ,
gan , in appreciation of tho able guidthird; Folwartshny, Deer ing, fourth,
ance and invaluable assistance ho has
Distanc e, 115 foot, 0 inches,
rendered to tho Chapter during tlio
Shot Put
past yoar.
Critchloy, Portland , first; Folwartshny, Dooring, second; Ilonry, Portland , thir d ; LaCusso , Cony, fourth.
Di stan ce, 4 3 f oot 1 inch,
Brand Jump
Good , South Portlan d, first; Soulo,
At a Fnrowoll Dinner given at Fobs
Con y, second; Gowoll, South Portlan d , Hall, Wednesday ovoning, May 25 in
,
thir d; Hichborn , B el f ast , fourth . Dis- hon or of Mario Lonochova , our stutance , 21 foot 7V& inches. (Record dont from Chechoslovakia was prenot nllo-wod , made indoors. )
sented with a silver loving cup, n gift
High Jump
"from tho Colby Girls."
Fondcrson , Thornton , first; BartTho dinner was sponsored by tho
loy, Cony, second; Good , South Port- Y, W. C, A., nnd Marguerite do Roche
land , thir d; Critchloy, Portland , m o nt , president of tho cabinet , ma d o
fourth , Height, 5 foot , 7% inches. tho p r e sentation,
(Record not allowed; mndo indoors).
Polo Vault
Goo d , South Portland , first; second ,
NOTICE.
tie between MeCarthoy, South PortSeni or Lnst Chapol at tho Glmpol
land , VVhitton, South Portland , and at 10 o 'clock, Tuesday, May 31.
Plstnki , Portland, Hei ght , 10 f oot 6
Seniors nssomblo in acadomic
inches ,
costume at tho south sldo of Memorial I-Inll,
Tho tonn is tournament is in full
PvoJToBBor Wilkinson will bo tho
swing, G, Houghton 1ms "won for tho spoalcoT,
freshmen ; F. Palmer and L. Crowoll
Tho sorvlco is open to all stuaro playing for tho sophomores; D. dontfl and to tlio public.
Din gwall has won for tho juniors ; and
Cape and gowns may bo obtained
W. Hareimott and M, Hamilton nro at tho II. R, Dunham Co, store,
playing for tho seniors,
<

HAROLD E. TOWNES , ;
and baseball and has been on the
varsity football squad since then. He
has also taken part in-the interfraternity athletics, playing in. baseball;
basketball, and soccer leagues. Slo'cum has also been a member of7the

SOUTH PORTLAND HIGH WAS WINNER

OF COLBY INTERSCHOUSTIC MEET

Good Starred In Caper Victory; Cony High
Finished in Second Place
With Phil Good taking four firsts
South Portland High was able to
amass forty-three points to win the
sixth annual Maine High School Track
and Field Meet held on Seavems Field
last Saturday.
Although the track was soaked by
the continual downpour , n ew recor d s
wore set up in tho 220 low hurdles,
120 high hurdles and in the 220 yard
dash. The time of 22 seconds in tho
220 yard dash made by W. Soule of
Cony equals tho record.
Cony High of Augusta finished second in tho moot with 30 points. Portland gathered in 28 , Doorlng. 28%,
Th o rnton , 16, Watorvlllo , 4 , Lawrence , 8, Skowhegan , Gould Academy,
Winslow, Madison and I-Invtland Academy also ran.
The summary :
100 Ynrd Daub

W. Soulo , Cony, first ; Said , Thornton , second ,' Loo, Cony, third ; Woodbury, South Portland , fourth, Time,
10 4-5 secon ds.
27.0 Ynrd Dash
W. Soulo, Cony, first; Leo , Cony,
second ; Goodrich , Wntorv ille, third ;
C, Cutlin , South Portland , fourth.
Timo , 22 seconds. (Equals record,)
120 High Hurdloi
Goo d , South Portland , first ; Soulo,
So uth P ortland , second; Hows, South
Portlan d , third ; Payson, Cony, fourth,
Timo IB 4-5 seconds, (Now record,)
220 Low Hurdles
Good , South Pbrtlnnd , first ; Gowoll , South Portland , second; I-Iowb,
South Portland , third ; Wobb, Cony,
fourth. Time , 25 2-5 seconds. (Now
record, )
440 Y«rd Dmli
:
Anskoy , Doorin g, first ; Nichols ,
Cony, secon d; J. Hill , Thornton ,' third;
G, Foley, South Portland,- Fourth ,
Timo , G3 8-G seconds. (Na"\v vooovd.
'880 Ynrd Run
!
Fullor, Doorln g, first; OIirbo, Portland , second ; Murphy, Doorln g,-third ;
Prtyson , Cony, ' . fourth , Time , 2 minutes, 7 1-5 seconds/ : " '

J, DORSA RATTENBURT
Glee Club, Powder and Wig, Y. M. C.
A., English Club and Press Club. Ha
belong-a to the Druids, the junior honorary society,
Miss Jane Dorsa Rattenbury has
served as tho women 's editor, being
awarded that position after serving on

Miss Lenochova
Honored

ROBERT J. FINCH
tho stniY for throo years, Sho wns
elected to tlio Mnsquo by virtue of hor
work in tho In st Commencement piny.
In ath l eti cs, sho has specialized In
hookey and wonrs tho Colby Health
Longu o emblem. Sho Is a member of
(Continued on pngo 2)
AN OPEN LETTER,
Dolt* Knppn Epsilon Fraternity,
Wnte-xvlllo, Mnino,
Goiitlomon ; The mow bors of the
Zotn Psi ¦fratern ity, wish to , publicly
apologize for tho unpleasant incident
of Wednesday ovoning. Wo . sincerely rogrob that tlio event happened and
onl y wish to soy thnt tho . aot of a
single person perpetrated on tho spur
of tho moment, Is not tlio general attitude of our eri'oup,
Very truly yours ,
, !. . . ¦ . Howard E. Watson ,
¦
; , ; , . . Pros. Zota Pal Fmto.nlty,

' 7 ;,
_

.

v_

.
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MURRAY PRIZE DEBATE
WAS WON BY NEGATIVE
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"THE GREEK S HAD A WORD FOR THEM !
XZESFIO (born with wings)
EXHIBIT A. MERCURY—EXHIBIT B. PEGASUS.
In the best families (or any others for the matter) that doesn 't happen
nowadays. Hence the United States Air Corps offers some attractive inducements to you college students for whom it has built a $10,000 ,000 institution at San Antonio, Texas, where they teach you to- fly and while you
are learning:

By a decision of two to one, the
Pay you a salary of $75.00 per month. Pay your living expenses!
negative team , composed of .Perry
Supply you (free, of course) with snappy, tailor-made, sky blue uniforms.
Wortman, David Sherman, and Arthur
Grant you the social and military privileges of potential officers,
Stetson won the Murray Prize debate
Pay your traveling expenses from your home to the ne-w field at San Anon the question , Resolved: That the
Emancipation of the Woman from the
tonio. 700 men are taken in each year. The course requires a year to comHome has been in the best interests
plete and include over 200 hours of solo flying. Those who stay tho full
of Society. The affirmative contesyear are commissioned as Lieutenants in the Air Corps Reserve. .
tants were Harriet Pease , George
Hunt, and Ralph Nathanson.
If you don't like the training you may resign at any time. For example :
The'first afifirmative speaker defined
Should you stay three months and then resign you will receive $225
the terms in the light of the history of
cash, your round trip expenses from your home to San Antonio, and about
the case and outlined the benefits to
50 hours of solo flying.
mankind due to the emancipation of
the woman from the home. The secThe service and associations of the Air Corps gives its members a very
ond affirmative speaker pointed out
real
distinction and a very noticeable breadth and poise.
The very successful banquet held
the great strides women are making in
If you have applied and are ready to go, we have compiled information
the fields of politics and social wel- by "Chi Gamma Sigma" last Friday
fare. He emphasized the fact that evening at Fort Halifax, marked the and tips giving you inside angles arid dope that will be invaluable when you
women are giving of much time and close of the first year of this new or- arrive at the field. If you haven't applied yet then by all means get our inenergy to promote world peace. The ganization 's existence. Though the formation. We tell you the entrance procedure and certain
twists that
third affirmative advocate said that society has gradually evolved from the
make your getting in easier and quicker. The information written by men
picture
held
by
a
few
physics
menta
l
women were in industry because of
YEntered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me., as Second Class Matter. economic necessity. He made it clear students to a finished honorary socie- who have been through the school covers all points from beginning to end
editorial
column
Forms close Tuesday night. The Editor is responsible for the
that there are 10,000,000 -women who ty in a few months, it now promises that you are interested in knowing. This information cannot be obtained
and general policy of the paper ; the Managing Editor for news and makeup. are working today
to turn the wheels to be a permanent and active feature elsewhere ; it is complete. Nothing else to buy. The price, is $1.30 or ient
Maine.
-Address all communications to The Colby Echo, Waterville,
Single
of
industry
and
that
they are not in on the Colby campus.
Advertising rates on request. Subscriptions, ?2.0O a year in advance.
C. O. D. if you desire.
The guest speaker of the evening
Copies, 10 cents.
competition with men. He cleverly
""
NATIONAL AVIATION SERVICE,
worked humor into his argument was Professor D. S. Piston of the UniSATURDAY, MAY 28, L932
versity
of
Maine.
Professor
Piston,
¦which made it very effective.
742 S. HILL STREET, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
The negative opened its case with who has recently published a text on
Meteorology
is
spending
much
of
his
a restatement of the definition of
Foster herself spoke to the Girl Re- terms. The first speaker quoted the time on a detailed study of the cliserves on "Vocational Guidance which definition of a normal home as one matic conditions of Maine,
was concluded by an open discussion made up of father, mother, and chilThe officers elected, for the coming
between the girls and the Colby stu- dren together with whatever other year were :
Tennis Racquets Restrung
dents. After this the Colby Trio con- members the parents choose to inPresident, Emery S, Dunfee, '33,
Eut opeari Visitor A pplauded sisting of Beulah E. Bennett, Kath- clude. He stated that the emancipa- Vice President, William H. Millett,
ryn A. Herrick, and Beth P. Pendleton tion of the woman from the home '34.
-¦
¦
¦
¦
¦¦i
i .
-r
-—
For Excellent Presen tation sang a few songs, and the Colby Girls means the stepping forth from the Treasurer, Eino E. Hill, '33.
were guests of the school at a small home of the -wife and mother to enSecretary, Clayton F. Smith, 'S3.
As a fitting conclusion to her year party.
gage in some activity outside. The
at Colby, Miss Marie Lenochova, exmembers of the negative took as their Sigma (Kappa Picnic.
i
change student from Czechoslovakia,
stand that the home is the basic unit
Class Reunions.
tallied before an . assembly of the
of our society today and proceeded to
On Monday, May 23, the members
men's division on Friday morning. In
Beginning with the 60th anniver- prove that the emancipation of the of Sigma Kappa sorority bade fareher "talk - she told of. the universities in sary of the class of 1872, eleven Col- woman is detrimental to the home and •well to the portals of Foss Hall and
her/country and how they compared by College classes are planning or- consequently is being of great harm -were whisked in cars of their alumnae
FOB COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
¦
with 'our ''-'•" universities and colleges. ganized reunions at the 111th Colby to our civilization. The second speak- to Snow Pond.
Many--of -the > points that Miss Leno- Commencement, June 10 to 13.
er enumerated the physiological difAlthough cool breezes swept across
chova emphasized were quite interest111 Main Street
(Over Hager 's)
Telephone 108i
In the class of 1872, only two mem- ference between man and woman and the waters, and although Mr. Sol was
ing.
bers are left, Wilder Washington showed the great evil woman is doing playing "hide-and-seek," a few courNo classes at universities in Czecho- Perry of Camden and Eev. Howard to herself and to society by entering ageously entered the water, while
'
--^ ..„ . r - , ... r . . . ,.. '
7
slovakia are' compulsory. One goes Rogers Mitchell of Waterville. Both into industrial life. The third speak- the rest encouraged them from the _J
only/when he wants to. They are all are planning to attend Commence- er maintained that women were tak- bank.
:¦_ ¦• located in large cities, and most stu- ment_and _ dQubtless.will.be: joined by ing the place of men in industry and ... iA_ delieious picnic lunch was then
. .
'
j
dents get more "from Ineif "contacts :n Professor Julian D. Taylor, '68, since were, as a result, d.Tving men "out of served, winch everyone enjoyed. Afclasses.
Notethe city than from the
they were members of the first class certain positions and at the same time terwards, songs were sung around the
books are used in the classes, all of which he ever taught in this college. were keeping down the standard of fireplace, ending with the Colby Alma
62 Main Street - Waterville, Maine
which are lectures -where one can feel
All of the "two to seven" classes wages. He pointed out the high death Mater. And then once again, the soperfectly free to sleep at any time. from 1822 to 1927 are making ar- rate among the children of emanci- rority bumped its "way back to Foss
Tie lectures are usually exceedingly rangements f or their reunions and ex- pated women and the impaired vital- Hall and studying.
dry, but the professor is under no re- pect a full attendance, even from dis- ity of those who survive to swell the
striction whatsoever as to subject tant points. Possibly the longest ranks of the degenerate.
The Elmwo od Hotel
After a heated rebuttal the judges
matter. He cannot lecture, though , journey will be made by Miss Ellen J.
: RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
!
FOR COLLEGE MEN
unless there are at least two students Peterson , '07, who has already started awarded the decision to the n egative
j PARTICULAR STUDENTS ,
i
in the class.
from the interior of China, where she side. The winning team obtained
Most of the professors are paid very has had charge of a mission station , seventy-five dollars while the losing
good salaries by the government, If in order to get here in time for the side recei-ved twenty-five. The prizes
a professor is unsatisfactory, the stu- 25th anniversary of her class,
are the gift of George E. Murray of
Have you thought of making
dents agree that two of them , and
The class reunions will occur during the class of '79, a trustee of the colonly two, shall attend and sleep the supper hour on Saturday, June 11 lege and a business man of Lawrence ,
through every class. One type of pro- at various places in the vicinity of Mass., who believes the ability to arYOUR LIFE WORK?
fessor, called nominated , is appointed Waterville. The arrangements have gue is of the greatest importance to
by the state. They receive a very high been made by the following persons the college trained man.
Tke Harvard Univenity Dental
salary. A second type , called assis- in each class: 1882—Robio G. Frye,
School oilers an uniur pasied
. course in this field of health
tant, is not nominated and receives a Boston. 1887—Harvey D. Eaton ,
ECHO BOARD SELECTS.
service, with emphasis on medlower salary. This is usually because Waterville, and Miss Winifred Brooks,
(Continued from page 1)
ical correlations. A "Clai» A"
they are unwilling to do as the gov- Eoekvillo, Conn. 18D2—Frank E. tho International Relations Club. For
school, Write f o r catalo g,
ernment would have them. Often- Nichols, Bath , and Mrs.W.N. Donovan , two years, she was a delegate to the
Uroy M, 8. Mlmr. D.M.D., M,D„ Dm,
times the best and most popular pro- Newton Centre, Mass. .1897—Percy annual Maine Students Economics
D«ptt& , lea Unowcd Avi.i Birtta ,M ut.
group.
fessors arc found in this
F. Williams, West Dennis, Mass., and Conference, and was a delegate to the
An interesting fact that Miss Leno- Mrs. P. II. Greeley, Portsmouth, N. Studont-Tnculty Conference in this
chova cpolte nf wns thnt the student H. 1902—Linwood L. Workman , college.
is called nn economic citizen, While on Frnmingham Centre, Mass., an d Mrs.
Harold E, Townes, after three years
There is Chicneas and Smartness in the New
college property he is subject in no Edna Owen Douglass, Dover-Foxcroft. of ECH O work served as Business
¦way to tho jurisdicti on of the state, 1907—Burr F. Jones, Watertown , Manager this yoar. He has taken part
No pollcemnn can touch him , nnd ho is Mass., and Miss Hattio S. Fossett, in Intorf ratornity competition in track
O, A, Mathiou , Pro?.
<
wholly protected by law.
New Harbor,
1912—'Wilfred G. and soccer, This past year ho has 181A Main Street
WnUrvilU, Me.
Thoro five no fraternities or sorori- Chapman , Portland , Mrs. Ernest served on tho Glee Club. In his
'
NOW SHOWING
ties in the universities, The students Jones, Bangor.
1917—Leland D. freshinan yoar ho was elected to tho
live in private houses, and thoir social Homonwny, N ewt on Centre , Mass., honorary society of his class, Upsilon
life-has no connection with tho col- and Helen D, Colo, Now York City. Botn.
Down Stairs
Second Floor
lege. Tho college is for study, It Is 1922—Leonard "W. Mayo, Dobbs Feri. ilh tf *
Thursday night tho elections for ; ' GENERAL INSURANCE
expected thnt students can look after ry, N, "Y,, an d Mrs, Hazel Dyer Towno, the ECHO stnfl! for tho ensuing year
Mala St.,
WttarvllU, Ma ,
thoir own social -welfare.
Berlin , N, II. ' 1027—-William A. Ma- woro hold. Tho staff is as follows : 11SB
Miss Lunocliovn 's talk "was greeted comber, Augusta nnd Frod E, Bnlcor,
with the most enthusiastic applause West Hartford , Conn,, Dorothy Gldthat any chapol spanker had received dings, Augusta , an d Helen C, Mitchthroughout tho courso of tho year. oil , Houlton,
Now in the Time \o think of a
This is symbol enough that Miss
Lonocliova has mndo a success of hor
visit in this country. She 1ms won the Senior Speakers
men of Colby,
Pi cked by Class
SENIORS I W« c«n h«lp you get th« gift

CHI Gil MA HELD

BANQUET LAST FRIDAY

MISS MR -EMM

DAKIN'S SPORTING GOODS CO,

ADDRESSE S MEN'S CHAPEL

JONES'

¦

.

.

BARBER SHOP and BEAUTY PARLOR

¦

Geo. "P. Pooler Co. T c:
Quality Merchandise Such As

DENTISTRY

Haines Theatre
Barber Shop.

Hart Schaffner and Marx
Braeburn Universit y Clothes
Knit-Tex Top Coats
Arro w, Hathawa y and Collarite
Dress Shirts
Stetson Hats
Curtis Shoes

PARTY DRESSES

Boothb y & Bartl ett Co.

ffi

10.98

16.75 J S^

GRADUATION GIFT

you want.

Child Psycholog y Class.

Th e Commencement Day speakers
On Mny 18th, Miss Grace Ruth Fos- hnvo boon chosen by tho committee in
ter 's Child Psychology class visited tho charge, Tho speaker for tho mon -will
G6od Will School nt Hinckley, Miss bo Stanley Clement and for tho women , Evolyn Johnson,
At the class day exorcises Brittain
ECHO AMENDMENTS
Webster
will give tho Class Oration.
ADOPTED
Th o studont body nt tho Men 's Mart in Soronson will deliver tho parting address for his class, The chapAssembly on Friday, May 20, nnd
lain at that time will'bo Frodorlclc R,
thb Woman 's Assembly on Monday,
Kn ox, Illhlrod Nelson and Parker
May 23, r a tifie d tho p ro po sed
Dority will award tho honors, Tho
'
amendments' to tho ECHO Consticlass poom was written by iSlonnor
tution by tlio necessary threefourths majority. Section 11 of Rogers and will bo rood by hor at that
timo, Ruth Nodonu , Ruth Rnmadoll
Article VI was nd optod by a voto
nnd Rnlph Anderson hnvo served on
of 260 to 27 , whilo section 12 wns
tho Odo Committee.
adopted by a voto of 243 to 32.
Those secti ons, ther efore , 'flro now
valid ,'
' Joseph 0; Smith,
Faculty Advisor.
Prompt Service
Tel. MB
Watwrvlll*

Water ville
Steam Laundry

SUG GESTIONS ! Colby Seal Jewelr y, Pon and Pencil Set*,
Memor y Boolu, Dnnnori , Pejinanti , Pillow Coreri
i

COLBY COLLEGE ^ BOOKSTORE
"' " '" " '" "~^

j _» j. lp _ ¦m ¦
ir m r n r r
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lp 5.98

9.95

Clever little Party and Afternoon Dresses thnt come with dainty jackets in pastels or prints. You'll be thrilled when you see them ,

EMERY-B ROWN CO.

,

Watervi lle, Maine
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. ¦ DONALD KELLOGG, L. C, A.,
will take your orders for

The Colby College Book Store

GROUP PI CTURES

'
. , EXTENDS

if inconvenient for you to como to

Heart y Congratulations

THE PREBLE STUDIO
O, K. Bradb ury

.8 Mala fltrcat

PRICES

TO TUJO MEMBERS OF THE

WaUrvtIU , M«.

7Cc Unmounted , $1.00 Mounted] fl.BO Fr»m«dv Comploto

:,

Graduation Class
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MAINE, 9-GOLBI, 1
AS BAGLEY PITCHES SEMi-FI^ALS OF
Colb
SPEED BALL OVER
y Batters Unable to
. Bunch Hits

by Peabody (Hatch) . Double plays, games "by - the second teams.
Verge to Batchelder. Umpires, Libby
After the picnic, the awards for
excellency in athletic activities will be
and Newell. Time, 2.45.
presented , and the Health League cup
will be awarded to the class winning
the greatest number of points during
the year. The nuanerals of the victorious class will be inscribed upon it.

ations until next fall and spring when
more trees will be planted in the
nursery and a large number ^ put in
certain areas on tha slope of Mayflower Hill where the landscaping calls
for the groves.

STATE SERIES TENNIS MATCH.
The annual state series of the
Maine colleges, was held at Lewiston
May 2 3, 24 , 25. Bates came out76n
top again this year in both the singles
and the doubles ~b\it Colby showed
marked improvement over past years.
Norman Tayloi, the young sophomore who has done so well this year,
went -up to the finals before he was
defeated by the more experienced
Bates captain. The other members
of the Colby team, "Don" Smith, captain ,' "Eddy " Perrier, "Phil" Silveirn,
"Forry" Tyson , and Diggle, all made
favorable showings.
In the doubles Taylor came through
again , this time with his freshman
partner, "Eddy" Perrier. These two
were able to climb to the . top roun d
Before they were; eliminated by the
Bates team." This combination is the
same one that got to the third round
Of the New Englands the week bef or!e
they defaulted. Next year these two
should be able to take the State Series
hands down and then climb well up in
the New Englands.

Two more members have been appointed to the cabinet for the coming
year. Malcolm Wilson, is going to
serve for 'the second time as chairman
of the Campus Relations Committee,
-Edward Cragin is chairman of the
Freshman Handbook Committee.
From June 13 to 31, a conference
on religion for New England College
men is going to tak-e place at Deerfield , Mass. This 46th annual .Northfield Student Summex Conference will
meet at the Eaglecirook School in
Deerfield.
Among the prominent
speakers of this occasion will be Alexander Purdy, Kirtley Mather, Arthur
Kinsolving, Henry Coffin , Robert Fay,
ahd'George Stewart- Colby is going
to be represented at this event.

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OP

Mitchell 's

Y. M. C. A

Slumping at the wrong time Colby Freshnaeti and Sop homores
dropped a crucial sta.te series games to
Win Games
Maine; May 19. Ragged support combined with weak pitching allowed
Semi-ftnals of the interclass speedMain e to score all their runs in the
first four innings, while Bagley, the ball took place ; Tuesday afternoon,
winning pitcher, allowed only seven May 24th, at four o'clock. The freshscattered hits. • Lev/is of. Maine, cap- men triumphed over the juniors by a
tured batting honors with a strong score of 5 to 2; and in the ganie between the seniors and sophomores, the
circuit smash.
sophomores -won by default because of
The summary :
an inadequate team. The members
Maine..
ab . h po a of class;teams are as follows:
5 2 2 0
Senior—Hamilton, captain , HamMincks, cf
5 1 1 0 mett, Ramsdell, Daye, Hilton ,' Watt,
Kiszonak, If
3-cCabe, '3b _ _— - — - - 4 0 3 1 Garron, Van Horn , True, Mardin , Far4 2 12 0 well. • ¦' ' ' . .
Smith, lb
Junior-—Choate, captain , Brackley,
3
rf
. 2 0 0
Nutting,
0 0 0 0 Rowell, Haley, Stajleton , ' deEocheHall, rf Y.Y
.3 0- 7 1 mont, Nutting, Atehley, Pullen , Gray,
Abbott, c _
3 2 0 - 6 Miller ; substitutes^—Blomfield , Vose.
Halgren , ss ——
captain,
3 1 2 1 Sophomore — Keogh,
Lewis, 2b
1 0 0 - 2 Wheelwright, Haight, Crowell, Buss,
Dillon, 2b
Bagley, p _ ^-Y__—4 ^ . 4. 1 0 2 Donnell, ZEaymond, Higgins,, White,
Weeks, Muther ; substitutes—-Walker,
Totals—— .—-—35 11 27 13 Higgins, Sardihg, B. White, Salmond.
Freshmen—Herd, captain, HoughColby; ; Y • * ' ¦¦
CARLETON P.
ab h jo a ton ,Washburn , Everett, Fuller, Hinckley,
TrimTble
Richards
Dillon,
3
0
5
3
Nelson,
,
,
Trees
Planted
On
Headquarters for
McGee, 2b
3 0 0 1 P. Pendleton; substitutes—Bailey, LaSawyer, 3b
New Colby Campu&
SHEA.FFER3 LIFE TIME '
4 2 1 1 Valle, Howard, Wheeler.
R. Farnham.. ss
FOUNTAIN
PENS & PENCILS
Davan, If —
— 4 0 0 0
A nursery of more'than a thousand
MAINE
TAKES
ADVANTAGE.
4
2
2
0
Strictly
Giiarnnteed
If
Pearson,
trees has been started on the May(Continued from page .1)
3 0 1 0
Davidson , cf .
flowed Hill site oi the new campus un .-^.
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
2 1 6 0 Stolen bases, Smith 3, Hincks, Saw- der the supervision of Dr. George G."
Walker, lb
COVERS
'
yer,
McGee,
Davan.
Double
pTa
y;
2 1 2 0
Fowler, lb _—_
Averill, Colby trustee and member of
Lewis
to
Smith
2,
Lewis
to
McCabe.
Thomas, c _ _ _ _ _ _ ^— 3 0 6 2
tho' "New Camp-Tis For Old Colby " BOOKS and STATIONERY nnd
3 1 1 2 Base on balls, off Bagley 6, Peabody 2 , executive committee.
FINE ART GOODS
A. Farnham, p
•
.'
•
*
1 0 0 .0 Foster. Struck out by Foster 6, BagPeabody, x '_._- _The tree planting will be carried oil
ley 5, Peabody 6. Winning pitcher ,
in accordance with the landscaping: PICTURE FRAMING—A Spoeialty
Bagley. Losing pitcher, Foster. Um- plan
32
7
24
9
Totals
-which was developed from an inCor. Main and Temple Streets
—
pires, MeDonough and Gibson, Time ,
x—Batted for D avidson ' in 9th.
formal conference this spring attend2 2 3 2 0 0 0 0 x—9 2.30.
Maine .
ed by Louis O-akes of ' Greenville,j Will like our Cleaning and Pr«8_ing
j*
0
0 O 0 0 0 1 0 0—1
Colby
James J. Dean of: Winslow, J. Fred- 'Machinery
alone cannot do quality
Runs made by Hincks, McCabe, Health League Picnic. erick Larson of Hanover , 3ST. H., and
Halgren,
Abbott,
Nutting
2,
Smith,
President Franklin W. Johnson. '
work. It requires skilled workmanThe annual picnic of the Health
Lewis, Bagley, Pearson. Two base
The nursery now consists of about
hits, Smith, Halgren; Home , run , League -will be held on Thursday af- 450 mixed red and white oak saplings ship to properly ha_ idia all garments.
Lewis. Stolen bases, Smith, Dillon, ternoon , May the twenty-sixth, at five- and an equal number of maples and'
McGee. Errors, Davidson 2, McGee thirty o'clock. This is an opportunity about 75 beach -trees.
."
2. Base on balls off Bagley.6, Farn- for all of the members of the women's The trees are from five to ten yeavk
ham 5. Sacrifice hits, Abbott. Dou- division -to get together for a last good old and have been planted on the
ble plays, Halgren , Lewis to Smith. time before vacation.
southeastern slope adjacent to the:
14 Mnfa Street
Early in the afternoon , the finals of campus.' The -work was carried oil
Wild pitch ,.Farnham. ; Umpires Mcl
Branch
1S1
Main St.
.
2.05,
Libby.
Time,
Donough and
the tennis and speed ball matches will until the lateness of the season made
For Trucks TeK 27T
be played off. There will also be t advisable to postpone further oper-'-

—_

"SAY IT WITeFLOWEBS > '
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

Flow ers

We are always at your service
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PURITAN SWEET SHOP

r®j

HOMB KADB CANDIES AND ICE CKKAM
FEESH DAILY

Reffular Dinners and Supp«rs
40 and 50 Cents

MTaddocI ci- -

STEAKS AND CHOPS Any Tim.

A 'jLConfectlonpi pe

TRY OUR SEA FOOD

COOK

WATERVILLE
DRY CLEANERS

Telephone 467

Th* Yalm on the Piatt
1S1 MAIN STREET

RTATBEVILLB. MB.

STUDEN1T«

|^^ J ^^ l^ COLBY
|1|:f |SEi^ MEADQUARTB RS

|
»

I CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
t
Dress, Business or Sport Cloth.es
(Pressing and Repairing Department)
|
S
Cleansing, Pressing, Re-fitting, Repairing

$
*
?
%

Va^Rf

*

for complete tailoring Bonriea

^_BB^«

| L. R. BROWN, Merchant Tailor
95 Main Street

|
Telephone 266-M
I

BREARD'S
Barber & Beauty Shop
1)3 M_5n Street, WalerrilW, Ms.
Ph ono 692

~
MULES TQOK iUMBOES

J

|

*
Waterville, Md. 1

Rollins-Dunham Co.

HARDWARE DEALERS
Sporting Goodf, Palala ob4 Oils
Wotenrillo,
. llaSn*

INTO CW LAST WEEK
¦ -

Ralp h Peabod y Does Well as
Relief Pitcher And Clouts

Colby.

McGee , 2b ....„—-—
Sawyer, 3b
Farrihnin, ss
Davan, cf
Pearson, If
---Davidson , p __
Poabody-.P
—
Walker, lb _—
Thdmns, c
JolcanosW, c ¦ :-Fow'W' rf ___ -._ _.__
Totals '

lib r bh po a

3. 1 0 2
2 1 1 2
6 O 1 0
6 2 11
4 2 0 8
1 0 0 0
2 2 • 1- i
4 0 2 10
0 4
2 0
1 0 0 4
4 0 2 0

2
1
4
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1

"
-^— .:--._-Sa 8 8 27 9
. .
Tm.U,
.
•
,,
(ib r bli po a
Vov'bo, 2b .„-______ 5 0 0 1 5
__ .- .._- .' 0 1. 0 0
Itnlph, cf
Oroono, cf __ .„.__ 2 0 0 0 0
1
Knbao , Sb _---—-_ - 4 0 1 1
dayman, If --_—- . - 4 1 2 0 0
4 0 0 8 3
Ilor'nig, hs .. ..
5 0 1 0 0
BatchoUlor; lb
Konnody . r f '——-- 4 1 1 i . 0
2 7 0 . 2, . 0 7 2
Inotfiilu-m, c
Bmlolo, c „„.—..---- . 0 0 0 2 0
1 1. 0 0 0
Hatch , p„_„„_
SpkUlinff, p .„--.__ -, 0 0 0 0 0
DoAngelo , p:„;^-.„__ 1; 0 0 0 0
Mlilor, XT ,———-— 0 0 0 0 0
]i,lt)-, 'X_ t- -...-' -Ji----. -l"( . 0 0 0 .0
¦
...7.._:,„..30 7 8 8 24 11
:; 'rotnls '
x~-Kan for Hatch In Oth ,
;
xx—Bnttod for Spnulding In Oth,
Oofby _____ 4 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 x—8
'
Tu^ tB _ :„___ : 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 9—8
Two baao hlta, Wiilker ,-Olayman ,
Potior, 2, Dftvam/ Knoso. Throo bnso
lilta , Snwyoiv Homo "runs, Ponbody,
SnbrlflcoH , MoGoo, Bneo on balls, off
Hatch 8, Spnuldlng 4, DoAriftolo, 1,
Diivldson 7, Poabody 1, Struolt out,
by ';Hatch 2, by SpauUllnK 1, by Do.
Atil ffolo'
1, by DdVldsoii 1, by Pbnliody
l,. ,,-,Stolon bosoB, Ponvaon, Snwyor,
HatchY
Oolby 10, 3!uft» 18,
lidit on basoB,'
l^pj ^hoa^
Hit ; by pltolior,
^

«

*»

t

. Homer
Making six . of ' their eight hits good
for extra bases, Colby took Tufts into
camp, May .20. Ralph Peabody, the
winning pitcher , clinched his own
game with a long home run in the fifth
inrimg. dayman- won the hitting
laurels for the visitors.
Tho visitors scored their first run
in the second place. . Thoy added two
more! in the fourth stanza "b efore Penbody entered tho game.
Tlie summary : -;¦ ¦ .
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STUDENTS DIRECTED
PLAYS LAST THURSDAY
A Tarfcington and an O'Neill
Play Both Well Done

Malcolm Stratton
Inglesby
Mrs. Curtiss
Virginia Swallow
Briggs
Edward Gurney
"William Millett
Rupert
On Monday evening "The Trysting
Place" was presented at the weekly
meeting of the Kiwanis Club in the
dining room of the Elmwood hotel.
The director and the members of the
cast were the guests of the club, and
they were treated to an excellent
lobster dinner. A good performance,
insured no doubt by the dinner, was
given, and the players received the
commendation as well as the thanlcs
of the Kiwanis Club for their excellent work.

Last Thursday evening two one-act
plays, produced entirely by student
directors, were presented at the Alumnae Building. - -:A small but appreciative audience turned out, to see the
plays.
The first play, Eugene O'Neill's "In
The Zone," was directed by Donald
Kellogg and Richard Cummings. It
took place inside .the forecastle of a
British tramp steamer which was "en
voyage" during the World War with a
load' of ammunition. One of the
sailors, Smitty, in the person of Steve
Rogers, is suspected of being a Ger- Walter L. Dignatn Will Be
man spy. The others plot against
Next President
him, but later find that their suspicions are wrong. Some excellent work
Pi Gamma Mu, National Social
was done by the actors in portraying
their parts by use of Scotch, Irish and Science Honor Society, held its
seventh annual banquet at the ElmCockney dialects.
wood Hotel, Tuesday evening, May
The entire cast was as follows :
Davis
Malcolm Stratton 24 , 1932. At this time the following
Driscoll
Brittain Webster students who had qualified by attainJack
Peter Mills ing high scholastic records in the soStephen Rogers cial sciences were received into the
Smitty
Ivan
Alvin Vose order : Vesta L. Alden , '33, James
.'
Francis Flaherty Blok, '32, Helen Marcia Daye, '32,
Corkey
Scotty
.Martin O'Donnell Walter L. Dignam, '33, Nissie Gross: William Paine man , '32, William M. Hardy, '32,
Swanson_ :
The second play, "The Trysting Mary A. Palmer, '33, and Sarah I.
Place," by Booth Tarkington, takes Toabe, '32. The guests of the evenplace in a lounging room, of an exclu- ing were G. Cecil Goddard, Professor
sive summer hotel. Numerous amusing W. N. Breckenridge, Mrs. C. H. Morcomplications caused by several love row, and Miss Grace R. Foster.
Following a delicious five course
affairs made the humorous little play
a grand success. Ed Gurney, as the dinner, Professor Breckenridge spoke
seventeen year old boy in love with a on the purpose and program of Pi
widow, did excellent worlc and his ma- Gamma Mu. This society unlike most
nipulation of the settee while crouched honorary groups has a definite prounderneath it proved very effective. gram for the achieving of its aims.
This-play was directed by- Miss Martha Presiden t G. Alden Macdonald next
Johnston and Miss Gwendolyn Mar- introduced Mr. G. Cecil Goddard who
told about Social Service work among
den.The cast was as follows :
the boys of New York City. Hie
Marion Lewis meeting was closed by a few remarks
Mrs-Briggs __.,
Jessie
. Charlotte Blomfield by Dr. Curtis H. Morrow , Chancellor
of the Northeast Region.
The officers elected for the coming
year were : Walter L. Dignam, '33,
president; Mary A. Palmer, '33, vice
president; and Vesta 1
. Alden, '33,
Prescriptions Our Business
secretary-treasurer.
COUGHS

PI GAMMA 1HELD

ITS ANNUAL BANQUET

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE
COLD S

HEADACHE
APPETITE
INDIGESTION

DEAN RUNNALS IS
AT CONVENTION

H«diclnes of simple construction
offer fine service with all safety. Board of Education Meeting
Nev«r b« without good quality needed Takes Place in New York
rente-lea.
Telephone 58

i

Dean Ninetta M. Runnals left May
US Mai n St.,
Wa tervillo , Me.
24, for New York to attend the annual meeting of the Board of Education of the Northern Maine Baptist
Convention , held Wednesday and
TUPT5 COLLEGE
Thursday of this week.
While she is away Miss Runnals
plans to visit Bonnie Getchell, Colby
Founded 1000
'24, who is an instructor in Hunter
College men nnd women—prepare for a profession of widening Interest and opportunity.
College. She also intends to see Rxiby
Recen t research has imbrued the scope of
every phase of dentistry. The field demands ,
Dyer, Colby '22, assistant director of
more than ever before , men and women of
tho Gilmore Training Service, and will
ability hacked by supe rior training. Such
t rainin g Tufts Collcue Dental School offers to
interview the secretary of the Instiit» students . School ope ns nn September 29 ,
1931. Our cntalo R may Riii tle you In choosing
tute of International Education.

DENTA L SCHOOL

yo ur caree r. Vol information udtlri'ss—
Willia m- Rich , D.M.D., ScD., Dean
416 Hunti ngton Avenue
Ilo.ston, Mans.

REHEARSALS UNDER WM

FOR COMMENCEMENT PLAY

Miss Marth a Johnston , William H. Millett In Leading
Roles
Rehearsals aro well under way for
tlio annual Commencement Piny that
is to be hold nt tbo Opera House on
th e tenth nnd eleventh of Juno. This
is an annual production given every
yoar during Commencement weelc.
Tho play chosen for this year, "Tho
Romnntic Young Lady," by G. Martinez Sierra , bids fair to live up to tho
standard which has been sot by jrovi ous plnys. It is a throo act comedy,
originally written in Spanish. Professor Eollins, director of tho production ,
fools confident that tho play will bo
novel and entertaining and that tho
The old Profs been doing a
enst is of tho best that Colby lias to
offer,
bit of real research in ecoMiss Martha Johnston , '82, plays
nomics and has hit upon a
tho loading part—thnt of Rosavlo CnsHe's
concrete example.
tollanoH, Tho part scorns especially
| never been so lucid, so edifitted toMissJohnHton . Hor nonchalant
i fyingl
yet skillful interpretation of it can bo
attr ibuted only to natural talent and
"Buy," says he, "and Save,
years of oxporionco,
fool In othor words noto
Th o mal e l oad , tho Apparition or
Luis Pollpo DoCordobn , is to bo plnyod
carefull y and digest thorby William Millott , '84. In his two
what IVo chalked
I oughly
¦
yo/irs nt Colby, Bill has shown that ho
upon
the
boardl"
;
Is an nctor of ability, Tho part of tho
hum orous, ironical DoCordobn is ono
that gives him n wonderful opportunity for excellence on tho stage.
Comimny* Inc.
j|
.An other part thnt is sure to make
a hit is thnt of Sonoia Dona QavbnrItiv—th o grandmother, Miss J, Dorsn
40-48 Main Street .
Ratt onbury as tho charming: old
WATERVILLE '
MAINE lady, so well vorsod In tho ways of the
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No wonder Lucky Strike dares-to
raise this vital question! For Luckies
bring you the protection you want
... because Luckies' f amous purifying
process removes certain impurities
concealed in every tobacco' leafProcesSl °aly
Luckies r f "- i

So> "whether you inhale knowingly

or u n k n o w i ng l y, safeguard those

delicate membranes!
4*
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TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE—CO modern minutes u>kb ihs mr J'' s p uu dimt orchestras, and
famous Lucky Strike /tewsfeatures, every Tuesday, Thu rsday and Sj titnl.i) a-um/ i v «:•«¦ N. B, C mtuiorks.

Tvrcotte Candy Shoppe

WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
world, will please you. Miss Justina
Become Acquainted With V$
Harding, who is taking the part of the
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
old servant girl, will "be a sensation
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
with her snooping ways and her lack
33 Main Street
ICE CREAM
of tact.
FRESH
AND
SALTED
NUTS
The other parts are all well chosen ,
and when produced the result is sure
to be a success. There are also some FULL COURSE DINNER 40 CENTS
SPECIAL SUPPER 35 CENTS
unusual sound and lighting effects,
The setting nnd atmosphere of the
Prirate Booth- far Pertiei
play are ideal for a production givon
at this time. It will be well done and
entertaining. Don't miss it.
Tho cast in full is as follows :
ELM CITY TOBACCO «k CONFECRosario
Martha Johnston
TIONERY CO., INC.
Bon a Barbnr it a
D orsa Rntt en b ur y
Whole-aim of
1 T ek acee , Paper Dagi, Pipe*
Maria Popa ,
Justina Harding
Irene
Sybil Wolman
Confectionery, Fruit Syrup.
Amalia
Liano Rancourt
I
Tohphona 1183
Watarvllle, M».
"William Millott 10 Common St.,
Tho Apparition
Em il i o
Arthur Ray mon d
Pope
Winthrop Clement
• COAL, ROOFING, WOOD
Mario
Borfcrnnd Haywnrd
Don Juan
Sumner P. Mills
! MASON MATERIALS
Guillormo
Louis Conant
Telephone 840
M ore than a half century earring
Watorvlllo

Yoeng's Restaurant

Federal Trust Co.

E. H. EMERY

MERCHANT TAILOR
Repairing, Cleaning anal PrMtlua
¦
2 SiWar Straet, We-errtlU v ,.

I The H. R. Dimham Go.
Qualit y Clothin g

SMOKE AND WATER
SALE—

G. S. FLOOD CO., INC.

WEEK-END RETREAT
HELD AT COLBY
"Bill" Kitchen Present To
Lead Meeting

Tho past week-end tho now "Y"
Cabinet wont on a retreat to tho "Y"
Camp on Lnko Cobbossoocontoo to discuss plans for tho coming your.
"Bill" Kitchon , S-u dont-socrotary
of tho Now England Field Council,
lod tho mooting on tlio subject, "An
Adequate Religious Program on tho
Campus." Th o group hold a nympo>
slum on con ferences, on tho reli gions
program for tho community nnd earn.
pusj on th o budget for 1032 nnd 1083,
nn d on Ohrlatinn World Relationships,
Tho mon who mndo tho trip woro Loon
Bradbury, "Bob" Finch, Harold Olinso ,
Loon Williams , Harold L omolno , Clnvonco Morrill , Edward Crngln , Donald
Rhondos, David Shormnn , Mdwnrd
Gurnoy, Arthur Stetson , nnd Prof,
Nowman. After i\ good stonk dinner ,
"Bill" Kitchen closed tho mootin g,

Gallert Shoe Store
01 Main Street
LOTU S

%
$

All our Spring Clothing that was, purchased
months ago has arrived and it goes into this
¦
sale at prices you never heard of before. . ¦

: y -7yy 7

KUPPENHEIMER
and
MICHAELS STERNS
SUITS and TOPCOAT S
All Two P ant Suit*
$19.95
$21.95
$16.95
$24.95
$26.95
$23.95
¦
'
$29.50 . ¦

II

j

KoSTONIAN«
W U b h o i i rois. m e n U

^
Alno tho fnmoua
3ELZ 8 and FRIENDLY 5
"Pacy" Lovlno , '27
"Ludy" LnYtoi, '¦!

Wm. Levine & Sons

CLOTHING, FUR NISHINGS,
FOOTWEAR
IP Moln St„
WatorvlH», U».
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When you tiiink of CANDY
Think of

H A C E R 'S

118 Main StoMt
WATISRVILLm,

MAWB

W. B. Arnold Co.

Come Earl y—All Must :|te Sold;Y

HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Mope , Floor Wax, Cooking Utamlli
Palnti,
Itroorai
¦ Pollib,
>
Sporting Good*
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